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Abstract: The present paper presents the 
experimental data for a period of two years 2004-
2005 about the dynamics of the main pest orders 
from the Lotus corniculatus culture. As collecting 
took place weekly with the help of an insect net, it 
could be observed he the first insects were 
signalled during the second decade of April. The 
last collecting took place in the third decade of 
July. In 2005 the number of collected insects 
increased significantly compared with those 
collected in 2004. 
 

Rezumat: În această lucrare sunt prezentate date 
experimentale cu privire la dinamica principalelor 
ordine de insecte dăunătoare din cultura de 
ghizdei, din anii 2004 şi 2005. Prin colectări 
săptămânale, cu ajutorul fileului entomologic, a 
rezultat că prima semnalare a insectelor a fost 
înregistrată în a doua decadă a lunii aprilie. 
Ultimele colectări s-au realizat în a treia decadă a 
lunii iulie. În anul 2005, numărul insectelor 
colectate a crescut semnificativ faţă de cele 
colectate în anul 2004. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Lotus corniculatus is a perennial forage plant unpretentious that grows on light dry 

soils thus being called “the alfalfa of the sand”. (Kiel, 1955) 
 Its importance lies in the fact that it can replace alfalfa and clover in zones not proper 
for these cultures (Winch & McDonald, 1961; Laskey & Wakefield, 1978; Dragomir, 1981; 
Varga, 1998). 

In our country no thorough researches have been carried out concerning the dynamics 
of the main pest orders in the Lotus corniculatus culture, this subject been tackled only by 
Perju (1974) and Perju & Pălăgeşiu (1977). 

The present paper presents data concerning the population dynamics of the main pest 
orders of the Lotus corniculatus culture in the West Plain of Romania conditions. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The researches have been carried out for a period of two years (2004-2005) and the 

material has been collected from the Lotus corniculatus culture of the Research and Production 
Institute for Fields Crop Timişoara. 

By means of a standard entomological net insect samples from the Lotus corniculatus 
culture have been collected weekly; a sample represented the insects captured at 100 mows. 

In 2004 the capturing of insects began on April the 4th and lasted until July the 30th. In 
2005 it began on April the 27th and lasted until July the 22nd. 

The collected entomological material has been prepared and determined at the 
entomological laboratory of Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary 
Medicine Timişoara. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In 2004 in April 128 Coleoptera insects have been caught and their number increased 

in may to 208. In June the number of the collected insects was less than in may. This can be 
explained by the fact that at the end of June Lotus corniculatus was mowed only once, as 
between May 22nd and June 29th 2004 the culture regenerates after green mass harvesting. 
(Figure 1) 
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Figure 1 Main insect orders population dynamics from the Lotus corniculatus culture in 2004  
at the I.C.P.P. Timişoara 

 
In July the number of Coleoptera insects increased to 414. 
664 Diptera insects were collected in April and their number increased to 781 in May, 

and in June after one mowing the number of Diptera insects fell to 26 and increased again in 
July to 74. The Diptera number remained low in comparison with May of the same year. 

In April 187 Homoptera insects were collected and the number of insects fell to 122 in 
the following month. In June and July the number of the caught insects was 47 and 111 
respectively. A fall in number was registered in comparison with April. 

As concerning the Heteroptera insects, in April 7 insects were captured. In the 
following month the number of insects increased to 31. In June 9 insects and in July 60 insects, 
representing a maximum, were captured. 

In April 19 Orthoptera insects were collected and in the following two month their 
number fell to 12 and 2 respectively. In July their number jumped to 74. 
  No Hymenoptera insects were caught in April but in June and July their number was 
28 and 114 respectively. 
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Following the main pests population dynamics from the Lotus corniculatus culture in 
2004, it results that the pests of most orders registered a significant increase starting with April 
and maximum constant values were in July. 

As concerning the population dynamics of the pests from the experimental field in 
2005 (Figure 2) the following data were registered. 
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Figure 2 Main insect orders population dynamics from the Lotus corniculatus culture in 2005  

at the I.C.P.P. Timişoara 
 

In April 28 Coleoptera insects were caught. In May, June and July their number 
increased to 112, 120 and 167 insects respectively. 

The number of Orthoptera insects increased from April (2) to May (10) June (37) and 
July (122). 

In April and May 39 and 108 Diptera insects respectively were caught. In June their 
number fell to only 34. In July a minimum of 18 Diptera insects were collected. 

20 Homoptera insects were collected in April. Their number increased o 57 in May, to 
106 in June and to 188 in July. 

In July a maximum number of 99 Hymenoptera were collected. 
A few Heteroptera insects were also collected in April but their number increased to 

69 in July. 
2 Lepidoptera insects were caught in April and 7 in July. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 
The entomological fauna of the L.c. culture comprises insects belonging to 7 orders: 

Orthoptera, Heteroptera, Homoptera, Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera and Diptera. 
In 2004 most insects were Diptera being followed by Coleoptera. 
In April the largest number of insects belonged to order Diptera being followed by 

orders Homoptera and Coleoptera. 
In May the situation was almost similar. There were less Homoptera than in April. 
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In June the most were the Coleoptera insects being followed by the Homoptera and 
Hymenoptera respectively. 

In 2005 mostly represented were Homoptera and Coleoptera insects. 
In April most insects belonged to Diptera followed by Coleoptera. 
In May the situation was vice versa. In June the Coleoptera insects exceeded in 

number the Homoptera and Diptera. The Diptera insects were less in number than during the 
previous month. 

In July the pests belonging to all orders excepting Diptera increased significantly in 
number. 

Although in 2004 more pests were collected than in 2005 pests specific to Lotus 
corniculatus increased in number in 2005. 
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